**What’s on...**

**Wednesday**
- 10.00am Holy Communion (CWC) with laying on of hands at St Bart’s
- 8.00pm Bell Ringing at St Bart’s

**Thursday**
- 10.00am Holy Communion (CWC) at St Anne’s
- 10.30am Baptism Enquiries at St Bart’s

**Saturday**
- 1.00pm Wedding (Gregson / Knowles) at St Bart’s

**Next Sunday**
- 8.00am Holy Communion (BCP) at St Anne’s
- 10.00am Holy Communion (CWC) at St Anne’s
- 10.15am Mustard Seed Café and Parish Hall
- 10.15am All - Age Service at St Bart’s
- 12 noon Baptisms at St Bart’s
- 6.30pm Evensong & Holy Communion at St Bart’s

**Monday 3rd September**
- 7.30pm Installation & Collation of Rev Caroline Throup as Rector of Wilmslow Parish at St Bart’s

**Contacts...**

Rev Canon Prof Roger Yates  
3 Racecourse Park, Wilmslow SK9 5LU  
Tel: (01625) 520246 raycandoc@yahoo.co.uk

Rev Sandi Fisher (Curate)  
48 Gravel Lane, Wilmslow SK9 6LQ  
Tel: 07456 433103 fishersandi123@gmail.com

Parish Office  
Wilmslow Parish Hall, Cliff Road, Wilmslow SK9 4AA  
Tel: (01625) 520309 office@wilmslowparish.co.uk

FOOD FRIEND  
Flo Knowles (Church Manager)  
Tel: 07592 582567

FF opening times are now: Mon, Tues, Thurs and Fri mornings, also 1st Sat of month. All 10-12.30pm.

PRAYER LISTS  
Ann Brown  
Tel: (01625) 529192 meaf37@yahoo.co.uk

**WELCOME**

Celebrating Don Hood’s time in Wilmslow Parish

26th August 2018

Trinity 13 / St Bartholomew

From the moment you walk into this church you are part of the church family

If you are a visitor or new to the church, please feel free to make yourself known to a warden, sidesperson or welcomer.

Please take this noticesheet home with you, it is for your information.

Cushions and Kneelers

Cushions and Kneelers are available on request.

Taking Communion

During communion everyone is welcome to come to the Lord’s Table, but if you do not wish to receive the Bread & Wine, please come to the Altar for a blessing, keeping your hands down and head bowed.

Weekly Giving

Don’t forget that if you give regularly, you can use the white or green envelopes. Please talk to Julian Bowker.

After the Service

Do stay for tea and coffee, squash and biscuits which are served after the service, all welcome!

**First Reading**

Micah Chapter 6 verses 6-8

‘With what shall I come before the LORD, and bow myself before God on high?  
Shall I come before him with burnt-offerings, with calves a year old?  
Will the LORD be pleased with thousands of rams, with tens of thousands of rivers of oil?  
Shall I give my firstborn for my transgression, the fruit of my body for the sin of my soul?’  
He has told you, O mortal, what is good; and what does the LORD require of you but to do justice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?

**Gospel Reading**

Luke Chapter 4 verses 16-21
**Prayer Group Dates**
The Prayer Groups will meet at: 15 Beechfield Ave at 10.00am on Mondays 3rd & 17th September and at St Bart’s at 2.45pm on Monday’s 10th & 24th September.

**BOB’S FUNDRAISING - Total to date £14,027.45**
Congratulations Bob! £14,000 + total reached! Please visit Bob’s stall to support this fundraising.

**Weekly Notice Sheets By E-mail**
... please send your e-mail address to office@wilmslowparish.co.uk

**Collecting Spectacles for Vision Aid**
Please put unwanted spectacles in the box at the back of St Anne’s Church (or to the Parish Office).

**Celebrating…. by Flying the Flag or Playing your Tune!**
For a Birthday, Anniversary or other occasion, you might like to fly the flag over St Bart’s? or to have a favourite piece of music played before or after a Sunday Service? Minimum donation £5. Please see Barbara Foster

**New Rector of Wilmslow Parish**
We look forward to welcoming Reverend Caroline Throup as our Rector in September of this year. The Service at St Bartholomew’s will be on the evening of Monday 3rd September, 7.30pm with Bishop Peter.

**Rev Kirsty Allan - new Curate**
Wilmslow Parish will welcome Kirsty, also in September.

---

**For your prayers ...**
Christine King
Tammy Harrison
Thelma Newman
Sheila Piggott
Pauline Bennett
David Gibson
Gwyneth Henderson
Sally Mullock
Morag
Joan Barnes
Marlene Spaticchia
Rhona Gibson-Reed
Alma Briddock
Emma Lees
Nora Edbrook
Lynn
Karen Tipton
Brady Harvey
Mildred Pemberton
Pat Clayton
Brenda Brown
Martin Hitchen
Diana Hayter
Janet Green
David Hughes

**In Remembrance**
Jack Luxton
Roy Pullan
Rupert Webb

**Baptisms**
St Anne’s - Finlay George Allen

**Please pray for Parish activities**
Finance         Parish Hall
Churchyard Gardeners

*Please pray for the Parish, especially the arrival of Revs Caroline & Kirsty.*